Fifteen students will be guests of the Anthropological Society, to be held this afternoon in the fourth floor, College Hall. In addition, two other clubs which are a part of the officers of the society will attend the meeting in the College Hall. The Anthropological Society will then be closed for the day.

Glee Club
A list of those students who have been accepted as members of The Philadelphia Glee Club are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Doe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Glee Club will meet tomorrow evening in the College Hall to discuss the selection of the officers of the club. Any member not present at the time of the meeting will be listed as a candidate for the office of President, Vice President, Secretary, or Treasurer. The meeting will be held at 8:00 p.m.

Punch Bowl Make-Up
Making its initial appearance on the campus yesterday was the "Jest in" punch bowl, brought by the freshman class. The punch is made of mixed fruits and juices, and has been well received by the students.

Marked Changes In Punch Bowl Make-Up
From the thirty punch bowls that were brought to the student union, the punch that was most appreciated by the students was the punch made of mixed fruits and juices. The punch bowl was brought by the freshman class and has been well received by the students.

HERALD LACROSSE RALLY TONIGHT
Clarence Goldsmith, former Pennsylvania College Coach will give History of Sport

START PRACTICE TOWARDS NEXT SEASON

At the lacrosse rally to be held tonight at 8:00 o'clock in College Hall, a large turn out of students is expected. Everyone who is interested in the sport should be present to take part in the excellent game program, while freshmen participate in the tour of the Center.

Clarence Goldsmith, former Pennsylvania College Coach will give a lecture on the History of Sport. The lecture will be followed by a demonstration of the sport and a series of games.

Second Dance Plans Complete
Engage Wingert's Pennsylvania Papers To Play New Year's Eve Affair at Weightman Hall

HONORARY SOCIETIES TO ATTEND
With the exception of the initial affair, the Undergraduate Council is preparing for the second All-University athletic banquet, to be held tomorrow night, Saturday evening, October 13. In continuation of last year's successful undertaking, provision has been made for the entertainment of University guests at this banquet. The banquet will be held in the gymnasium at 9:00 p.m.

The Undergraduate Council will be the executice committee for the banquet, and the officers of the council will welcome the guests at the door.

The banquet will feature two short talks by experts on the field of sport.

FOOTBALL PICTURE
The Chris Politie Football Banquet, to be held today in College Hall, will feature speeches by several prominent football figures. The banquet will be held in College Hall at 5:30 p.m.
Russian Inn
1309 Locust Street
IGI ON PARLEY FRANCAIS

A La Carte 11 A. M. - 1 A. M.
Luncheon 12-2.30
Tea 2.30-6.30
Dinner 6-8.30
Supper 9.1

Russian and American Dishes
SPECIAL MUSIC

Reservations by Telephone

Spruce 53-99

Mme. Elizabeth Kannerstein
Mila. Ida Goldberg

Proprietors

WINTER'S WANT A SLOGAN

SOPHIS!

Did you ever wonder how much easier your work would be if you had a
more reliable Timekeeper to do all of your notes, report, themes and letters home? Sure, you can learn to write, but I'll teach you.

Corap
College Book Store
3425 Woodland Ave.

Russian Taxi Cab Service
WE CATER TO PENN EXTRAS
No Charge for Extra Passengers
Franklin Limousines Exclusively

First Mile $0.50—Each Additional 20c
3420 Walnut Street

$1.00 PER HOUR

Preston 1769

Eureka Theatre

Lunch 12.2
Dinner 5.30
Breakfast 7.9
Luncheon 11.30

Special
SUNDAY SUPPERS
5701 Walnut St.

Baring 7497

Catering to the Public

Excellent Home Cooking
Reasonable Prices

421 Chestnut Street
NEWPORT WALES

BOSTON

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

Luxenberg & Nat Bros

Made in sizes and styles to fit
every need.

Ask any of the dealers
below to show you this
assortment.

Everett H. Tumey, General Agent

Telephone Murray Hill 8800

for Fall

Vaseline

HARVARD

HAIR TONIC

Every "Vaseline" Product recommended
by
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Brooks Brothers
CLOTHING

Grant's Furnishing Goods

W. M. MADISON AVENUE COR. FORTY-FOURTH STREET

NEW YORK

Telephone Murray Hill 8800

Our representative will be at
BELLEVUE-STRATFORD

Tomorrow and Saturday

October 12 and 13

with Samples of Ready-made Clothing

Furnishings, Hats and Shoes

for Fall

Send for "Comparisons"

NEWPORT SALES-OFFICES

240 BELLEVUE AVE

Telephone: Bellevue 2400

BOSTON SALES-OFFICES

Transparent Bureau

Telephone: Tremont 2690

I know of Nothing More Likely to Advance Public Welfare, Good Citizenship and Sound Ways of Thinking and Living Than to Take Out a Life Insurance Policy.

CALVIN COOLIDGE

President of the United States

Berkshire Life Insurance Co.

of Pittsburgh

Ezra cat. Plummer. General Agent

219 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia
**SOCCER OUTLOOK IS ENCOURAGING**

Coach Douglas Stewart faced With Task Regarding the Ability of the Team, From last year's Team and those of the past, although it is indicated that the College has several good players, it is not certain that the team will be successful this year.

**VARSITY WINS FIRST TWO GAMES**

In the past, soccer has been one of the most successful sports at Penn, and this year the team is looking good for a successful season. The team is composed of several good players, and it is hoped that they will continue to perform well.

**More colleges every day are appreciating the excellence of our men, gladness and recognizing the advantages of dealing with a shop that “cater’s” to Penn students.**

**CLOTHING HABERDASHERY GOLF EQUIPMENT**

We Specialize in Sport Apparel

Golf Specialty Shop

1209 Walnut Street


**WHITE HOUSE CAFE**

Eating Headquarters for
L. of P. Students

Eyes Scientifically Examined

Open 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Wed. until 6 P.M.

E. E. SPRINGER OPTICAL COMPANY

3016 Market St.

Temple University

**COLLEGIATE STYLE RAINCOATS**

Especially adapted for the good student.

Used as Raincoat or light Sport coat. Belts and linings by order.

Made in sizes from small to large. Shirts, sweaters, slacks, dresses, suits, overcoats, trousers, and suits.

**Government Supply Co.**

611 Market St.

**students knew...**

“REDD’S Standard of Quality" (show sobriety, appetite, and thoroughness) of character, service, satisfaction.

**Hotel Normandie**

36th & Chestnut Sts.

**TYPEWRITERS RENTED AND SOLD**

Special Rental Rates for Students. 8 months $12 & up

**American Writing Machine Co.**

1209 Arch Street

**Selling Machines $300.00 and up**

Authorized Agent for Remington Portable Typewriter

**EVERY STUDENT NEEDS ONE**

Call BERNARD ZISSER, 3817 Walnut Street

Bearing #857

Campus representative for the

**GILBERT and Bacon Paints**

**KING and D RESTAURANT**

Opposite Dorms.

703 Spruce Street

Phone Rating $298

Lunch 11 A.M. to 2 P.M.

Open 11 A.M. to 9 P.M., daily

**CARTISSA SCHOOL OF DANCING**

We teach Ball Room Dancing, including Waltz and Foxtrot.

All New Steps

"A Teacher For Each Page"

3620 Chestnut Street

**Polyana Tea House**

263 Walnut Street

LUNCHEON

Join the Polyana Dinner Club

Now Forming

**GILBERT and Bacon Photographers**

1624 Chestnut Street

Official Photographer for 1922 Nurse Record, 1923 Class Record and 1922 Class Rev-

90% Discount To Students

Mr. Tom Harrison representing

Arthur M. Rosenberg & Co.

TAILORS

1026 CHAPEL ST., NEW HAVEN

11 EAST 57TH ST., NEW YORK

At Beantown's Thursday & Friday, October 11 & 12
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**UNIVERSITY RESTAURANT**

is under New Management

Best and Cleanest on the Campus

Our Kitchen is Open for Inspection

**K & D RESTAURANT**

Opposite Dorms.

703 Spruce Street

Phone Rating $298

Lunch 11 A.M. to 2 P.M.

Open 11 A.M. to 9 P.M., daily

**CARTISSA SCHOOL OF DANCING**

We teach Ball Room Dancing, including Waltz and Foxtrot. All New Steps

"A Teacher For Each Page"

3620 Chestnut Street

**Special Discounts to Students**

Scott and Thomas Opticians

Successors to Fox Optical Co.

1719 Chestnut Street

**Polyana Tea House**

2630 Walnut Street

LUNCHEON

Join the Polyana Dinner Club

Now Forming

**Electrical Supplies**

**The Reliable Cafe**

HOME COOKING

Like Mother Makes

Commutation Meal

Tickets $3 $5 $7

OPEN SUNDAY

SPECIAL SERVICE

318 WOODLAND AVE.

**The Reliability on the campus**

The Pennsylvania Printing Company

1451 Westwood Avenue

Opposite College Hall

**Good Printing**

on the campus

**Polyana Tea House**

2630 Walnut Street

LUNCH & DINNER

Join the Polyana Dinner Club

Now Forming

**Electrical Supplies**

**HARDWARE**

FRATERNITY SUPPLIES

Paints Glass

Servicable DESK LAMP $1.98 DESK LAMP like cut $2.98

C. L. PRESSER

3602 Market Street

Holl: Baving 0216

Keystones: West 212

The Paletle Tea Shop

THE LO-UST STREET BOOK SHOP

3706 SPRUCE STREET

Lunchette Allegheny, Green Tea

Dinner Loaning Library. New Books as the Day of Publication

**Kwikstik**

Sold at all Student Stores

Class Pipes Desk Lamps Pipe Repairing

I. G. WILLIAMS

S. E. Cor. 37th & Locust St.
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The World Series is on. We can see nothing but New York.

"I N U".

We would enjoy the hand a great deal more if the catcher player would let his weapons get a little rusty. These three last week we received a beam of light in our eyes.

There are many bits of wisdom emblazoned on the win-

The kind of gym work you do at Penn does you a lot of good. Get the most out of it by wearing just the right kind of Gym-suit. In Guilford’s gym togs, you get freedom of motion and materials that will stand the strain.

Jerseys 65c $1.00 pants $1.50
Supporters 50c $1.60
Shoes $1.60

GUILFORDS have a particularly large stock of campus wear.

Cigars Cigarettes Caps Hose
Yellow and Black Oilskins

Special Value

English Broad Cloth Shirts Collars Attached $3.75

WHEN YOU GO TO TOWN, be sure to wear Adler Collegian Clothes. They keep you looking your best. Fall and Winter Styles now on sale. You’ll like the famous McIlwain Finish.

“SOX” MILLER ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

Everybody Go Out and ROOT FOR PENN

---

EASTERN TEA GARDEN
American and Chinese Restaurant
3709 Spruce Street
Phone Baring 7, 724
Lunch 11-2  Dinner 5-9
11 A. M. to 12 P. M.
Meal Tickets $5.50 for $5.00

---

Rусский язык
**Greenwich Village Restaurant**

**EATS and DANCING**

**8 P.M. to 1 A.M.**

Will Open Nov. 1

33rd and Chestnut Street

**VENET VDI**

**EAT CHEESE BLINTZES AND POTATO LATKES AT**

Mandel's Dining Room

5790 WALNUT STREET

Special Luncheon 40c. Dinner 60c.

---

**The College Pharmacy**

Woodland Ave, 54th and Walnut Sts.

We have the pleasure to announce a completely new equipment and stock designed to meet every requirement of the College Student. New Soda Fountain, uncecohete, Hot Drinks to suit Every Taste and many other worthy features.

Quick, Snappy and Courteous Service

BAYLINSON BROS.

---

**Miss Marguerite Walz**

**TEACHER OF**

**Ballroom Dancing and Posture**

**extends to**

**Students of Penn**

*Ernest Edinger, 21st Floor*  
*John Beal, 6th Floor*

**Even**

in which all dances Show

*School of Dance*  
*Princeton, N. J.*

Special rate $3 a day unless ENROLL EARLIER. An old Big Brother.

Charles Morgan, who stopped the navagists, will supervise the Princetonians.

---

**GRINDERS SHOW FIGHTING SPIRIT**

Continued from Page One

...work of Penn was beautiful to watch.

...after the time that the Juggernaut... was finally stopped before four or five yards had been gained. An old fielder standing on the sidelines remarked that he had not seen a man travel such a distance in 19 years. Besides this, the Salt Lake City... ran the team with the aim of a good... field and seemed to be the missing link that has been needed in this... for several weeks.

---

**PYLE & INNES**

**TAILORS**

**115 WALNUT STREET**

Yellow Lantern Cafeteria

3443 WALNUT STREET

Breakfast 7 to 9 a.m.  
Luncheon 11:30 to 2 p.m.  
Dinner 5 to 7 p.m.  
Sunday 4 to 7 p.m.

The Fairmont Laundry

Harry Endicott, Proprietor

Bell Phone, Preston 4109

Office, 247 S. 37th Street

---

**A University Professor said--**

"I wish all the students knew this Cafeteria, and ate here."

He explained further that he wanted them to eat wholesome, well prepared foods. You will like your pleasant surroundings—pool and billiard tables, well-appointed bar

---

**Hotel Normandie**

36th & Chestnut Sts.

**TYPEWRITERS**

**Rented and Sold**

Special Rental Rates for Students. 8 months $12 & up

Rebuilt Machines $30.00 and up

Authorized Agent for

Remington Portable Typewriter

Supplies for all makes of Typewriters, Carbon Paper, Ribbons and Paper.

---

**Ella Maxton Yerkes**

Public Stenographer

3460 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia

**ELLA MAXTON YERKES**

Public Stenographer

3460 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia